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BOTTLED PORTER

....

FOR SAI. E AT
HARE'S BREWERY.

tune I©,

tv* ANTED,
BY A SJfTCLE GENTLEMAN,

A WOMAN who nnderftands Cooking, and
w«ll undertake a part of the other work of,

the Hon ft ; alto, a MAN SERVANT, whoisac-
cuftoinedto wait at Table, and matter of hisbufi-
hcf»?any persons suitable, with an unexception-
able character would find a very coMfortabJe fitu-
ttjon?Enquire of the Printer

june to d3t.
FOR SALE,

Ike remcrrhably fast sailing coppered
sH i p

Richard West, mailer.
{\u25a0as ten fix pounders a! ri four swivels, fmatl arms
and jrnmuuitioo, and two fuitso'f fails,

for ternisapp'y to

Stephen Kingston,
46 Walrut-ftreet

N. B. Tf not iold l}e''ere Friday next, will then
te disposed of at Public Sale at no'oloekat the
Coff.v House.

jujie 18 d4t
St. Croix Sugar,

OP rue FIRST&VALIVr,
be landed To-Morrow, at South-

ftreet wharf, from 011 board of the brig Jamesarrived at the Fort,
TCU SALE BT

June i8
PRAGERS V Co.

§

JUSI' ARRIVED, *

In tic ship Stockport, from Li'verpeol,.
And for sale at No. 90,

The earner of Market and 7bird-Streets,
A i'AKCEr. CF BEST CHESHIRE

And Double Glocefter Cheese,
By the Hamper or larger Quantity at reduced

June 17

prices.
JOHN FRIES.

diw

61 Hhds ofRichmond
T O B A C C Oj

of an excellent quality,
FOR SAtE BY

Peter Barker (Sf Co.
Ne 148, High street

- eotf

IRISH LINENS.
jufl received, via New-York, also by th« (hip

Stockport from Liverpool, a good assort-
merit* of

4-4 wide Irish Linens,
in half boxes,

Which will be difptfed of by the package on res-
fonableterras by

JAMES CUBBORN & ENGLISH,
No. ij.fouth front street.

tu th fa tfJune 14

TO LET,
A genteel three ftor'y brick house with

exteufive back buildings, ai\d many cbnveßien-
cies.
The proprietor -wouldexchange retits upm

.
- a lease, "*< ',

for a (mail farm within 9 rr 10 miles of this
city

SILSO?A lot on PafTyunk Road containing
10 acres three quarters of a mile below
South-ftrect. Enquirg at the office of this Ga-
zette.

June if, ..... "

TO RENT,
The HOUSE lately occupied by

tha British Cpmmifiionera, No. 7, North Eighth
Street. THOS MIFFLIN, junr.

June 17

A VENDRE.
(Si I' oh se presente sans retard.J

DBS TERRES EXCEL LENTS, lituees dans le
comte d' Arundel,pres de la Ville d' Anna-

polis,et a environs 30 milks de la cite de Walbing-
ton. Une de C-- Terres a une fuperbe maifoa eii
briqui, a frojs etages, contenant 4 chambres fur
chaque etage. La frtuation en eft charmante, 1*
air y eft bi«n fain, ec le roifinage etl des plui agrc-
able?Ces Terres fe vendront en on
bien en gros, comras ll pourra conv jniraux achc-
teurs. li y a a auffi plufieurs petites habitations
fur f?s, Terres, don. le loyer par an monte a une
fomme considerable Si J* on vendroit une des-
cription plus particuliere, il faut adreffer a l'im-
primcrie de cette feuille.

8 juin raw6w

6 tr.o. 18

WILLIAM COBBETT
UAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRICE 1 DOL. 50 CENTS)

7'HE

B A VI AD
AND

A D.
Br William Giffokd, Esquire.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gei tlemmi.
[lll introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and I«diesef America, I liave endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillingaiflied
nierit, and to the ta*e of tbofe for whose amuse
nieot and delight it is inter.ded. No expencs has
Uccn Ipared in the publication; and I flattermyftlf
ti 'he work docs not yirld, either in paper or
print, to any one ever puMifhed in America
1 his etlitio!) ha; in advantage over fon-.e former

onu<, as it contains hy way of jiofs, the minor
pirjiij ions of the author ? and, it has an advan-
tage over every I.thcr edition, i.i the Puticai Efijth,
which i< prefixed to it, and which mud be ex-

tr<rue!y to i very lover of literature in
this country, as it is a proof thauhere are Ameri
a- s -ivho hivv the t&fte 10 admue, »he justice to

? ppl'a*d, and the talents te rivil the Geniuses of
r'r i r nations

S»rr.e.ro- ies have brrn fert on to Mr. Scm-
\u25a0T-'a le, MaidsivLare, AVn; s"cri, alf'-t 'o JVfr. i/ii/
Bahimore, asd to A/; . I"c.ur^ ! Cbarljtcn.

Oopidi tvill L-efcrt to and otfc places, as
fonn offer.]

\u25a0*sy sX

oicign Jnteittgence*
IbefclLwing, account of theRussian Armj,

must interest the reader.

THE RUSSIAN ARMY.

Extract ofa letterfrom St. Polten, in lower
Austria, Jan. 25th 1799.

" For these ten day 3 we have been in full
enjoyment of the prefenee ofRuffian Army :

and we have here, till further oiders, the
Head-quarters : its every numerous suite in

horfes, \u25a0 two Regiments of Grena-
diers, one of Infantry, one of the ChafTeur:
on foot, and about 1500 Qofiacks, the great-
est part of which are quarteredin this neigh-
bourhood. It is intpoffible not toadmire the
high state of discipline of this army ; there
is nothing that one can reasonably complain
of ; and'if trifling ir-egularities occur, they
wouldbe found equally in any othep army ;

especiallyif it was 500 leagues' from home
and in cof,fined cantonments. The Grena-
diers are a very fine body of men, ftrongty,
made, well clothed, adroit in the manage-
ment of arms, and match wonderfully well.
They have a very military air ; every man
knows what he has to do,anddoes it to perfect-
ion. You can form no idea of the fnbordi-
nation that exefts, even amongst the Officers.
There is the fame distance between General
Lwow, the Second in Command, and the
Commander in Chief, the Comte 'de Rofen-
berg, as thereformerlywas in France between

Infpe<ftor and a Quarter-Master. The
Officers are in general young and well-made,
very well-bred, alnloft all of them talking
French, and fluently. I was present at a
fort of Fete, which was given them by the
.Birtiopof St. Polton. The Archduke Fer-
dinandand his two foils, the Marshal Kinfki,
and many other Persons of Diftin&ion from
Aiienna were there, who came over to fee
and to welcome their Allies. I aLmost fan-
cied myfelf at Paris ; they absolutely talked
nothing*but French, which is the favorite
language with the Ruffians. There are
howeversome who can speak German tolera-
ble well. The next day I had a good deal
of conversation with General Lwow. He
is a Vfery refpeftable man, and answered my
queflionswith great civility. He appeared
to be sensible, and well-informed. He has
travelled over all Europe, am'd (as I was in-
formed by many Ruffian Officers), was the
Adjutant and favorite of the famous Poterft-
kin, whom he accompaniedin all his Wars.
I was very much interested in hearing him
talk on that fubjeft. He told me, for in-
stance, that the Capture of Oczakow had cost
the Ruffians 30,090 men ; and that of Ifmar-
low 15,000. He also gave us some notionsof the pra&ice of the Ruffian Army. When
it advances to attack an enemy,- tfee Soldiers
muftalways look only four or five p..ees be-
fore them ; they are ordered (and this is part
of the inftruftion ofeach individual), never
to raise their eyes.. The General that
a fine disposition of a hostile army, or an ex-
tended line, might mafce an impression on
them. " Eefides," said h£,« it is'the buli-nefs of the Officers to conduft '.hem where
they are to strike, for wefire very little, and
trust principally to the bayonet. When.we :

are hand to hand, the soldiers are equally for-
bid to look at the face ;?for is it not useless
to look at the head when you are striking' at
the belly ??and by this means a fine or a-
terrible figure makes no impression" There
is an abridgment f.,r you of the military dodt-
ririe of the Ruffians.' I confefj that I did
not imagine they were so far advanced in the
knowledge of the human heart, £nd in that-
of the influence of the eyes on a man's spirit.

'"Before I jjroceed to the Caffacks, I must
mention to you a-fuperb Regimtnt of Foot,
Chasseurs, fingplarly well . trained. Frft jpf
all they fire, and then charge their carbines,
layingflat along the ground. They are be-
fitles taught to support th'emfel-ves between
two.Caflacks, when advanving against the
Enemy, or when pushing forward, to get
pofieffion of a height'or wood. . When arri-
ved at their point, whether they mean t<?make a discharge, or. to seize the post, they
throw themselves on the ground, fire, and
rush on, supported by the Cavalry ; and ifa
retreat becomes neceflary, they make it in the
fame way. This manoeuvre was performed
ac Brurrn, before the Emperor, to the greataftonilhment"and fatisfadlion of the fpetta-
tors and judges of the business.

lt Before I quit the Infantry, you must be
informed, that great care is taken of the men,
that they are well arid warmly clothed, and
in a military manner : every Soldier and Gre-
nadier has a good cloak, which he carries as
the Auftrians carry their great coats: and
besides that, there are in each Company a
certain numberof immeufe cloaks, which are
only made use of by the night Sentries. In
the day time the sentinels have only their
coats buttoned, with theirbelt and sword onthe outside. The men, whether by habit or
by constitution, are certainly of quite a dif-
ferent nature from the French and Germans.'Conceive only that since they came here, and
theSncefiant and severe cold that we experi-
ence, they have onlybeen relieved, when on
guard, every four hours. This I have beenitold, and 1 .j?i ndeed myfelf witnefled it.
One ofthefe regiments now at St. Polten,
has been on its march ever since lafl May.
We ha*e also the Garrison of Smolenfko,
and a Battalion which comes from the fron-
tiers of Siberia.

" Now I must fay a word of the charm-ing Coflacks, about whom we are raving.
The greateftpart is composed ofyoung men,
very ftou', wellbuilt, fine figures, rather cox-
combs, and having nothing barbarous about
them. In appearance they are not unlike
the Englilh ; and when they are drawn up,
their lingular-drefs appears to great advan-
tage. Their Chits, whose name is Deni-
sow, is without exception the handfomcfi:
man lever saw ; fix feet three- inches . high,
a fine figure, broad shoulders, and about thir-
ty five years old : all theseadvantages are in-creaft dby the niofi fine politeness, and by
:t facility in talking all langu3ges,and parti-etihrly the French; It was this pliant Co;--

Fa'ek Who took Prisoner with his own hand
the famous Kolciu&o. The horses of the
Cofiacks come from i artary,.a.nd- are by no
means Uandiwr>. Take in the town wheie
you reside ore of the ltpalh.il, the tluncft, and
the pttprcft hories ; put in his mouth a brid-
le vvcrth two-pence, and on his back a bad
piece of wood,covered with a fort ot pillow
made.ofleather or ot ioineiort oi ftult ; and
you will have a perfeft reletnblance of a

Cossack horl'e But as to his qualities, the
cafe is very different. Nothing is comparable
to the vigor and suppleness of these little ani-
mals. Every day I fee themon our frozen
pavements, gallopingand wheelingin a man-
ner almost incredible. Add to this that the
Cofiacks have no spurs, and that their arms
are, a lance twelve feet long, a fma'l carsine
in a leather belt, two pistols at their waiftsij
and a very crookedfab re.?T hiis equipedthe
man and horfc move about with .more agi-
-1% than cur Riding-masters at the Manage.
Each man has always ia his hand a whip
about two feet long, halfof which is the han-
dle, and the reft made ot round leather or ot
cord, about th# thickness of ones little fin-
ger. Besides the 6000 Cofiacks which
there are with this army, there are 1000 Cal-

Tartars.?Thefe are not good looking
but are well made, ttrong-fhouldered, and are
of a figure of a piece with this. Their arms
are the fame as those of the Cofiacks, except
the lance, inftcad of which they have a bow
and twelve arrows in a quiver, which they
carry on their fhouldcr. There is one thing
more to mention namely, that almost all the
Cofiacks have two horses, and from the care
that they take of them, without being too
particular, you would think they were their
own. A newly arrived Regimentof Grena-
diers is just patting by, who have cylindrical
bayonets, extremely long."

CHARLESTON, June 10.

Orangeburgb District,
June tst, 1799.

MS. rimorur,
I ENCLOSE you an extract

from a letterI lately received from Mr. Rut-
ledge, and request you will publish it in your
gazette.?Doing so will greatly oblige tiie
and many of my neighbors, who are the
constituents and friends of Mr. Rutledge.

" Poplar Grove, May 19,''99.
" The strong proofs of federalifm I wit-

nessed in my late, ride through the districts of
Orangeburgh and Beaufort, afforded me
more pleasure than I can describe to you.?
Every man I conversed with, seemed quite
weaned of all his former prediled\ion Lfor
France, to be well fatisfied with the adrni-
niftrationof the federal government, to love
his own country exclufivejy, anA determined
to defend her independence, in'defiance of
every hazard. I was higjily flattered to find
that those of our fellow citizens who, at a
very awful crisis, had done rr,e the honor to
felett me as their representative "in our fe-
deral legislature, entertained ft;ch patriotic
and honotable sentiments ; as long as they
(hall .pievaij generally among our country-
men, their J&er.tieswillbe -fate, and we (ball
have nothing to fear from the anger, theam-
bitioi), orjthe avarice,of France. In answer
to your enquiry, whether we are to be at
war orpeac? with that country, I can only
give you. tny.gpiiuon' on tfcis interesting fub-
jedt?they are, that the return of peace and
the eftabliftrmentof a well organizedgovern-
ment will prove fatal to the directoryand to
the two councils,- and indeed to evei-y man
who participates in the adminiftraticnof the
present government of France ; that they
all very well know their reign will be com-
mensurate with the reign of anarchy and,
despotism ;' that they frill not' enter seriously
into negociations with any of the powers at
\yar with France, till conftrairted to do so by
pecuniary .embarrassments ; and to ward
them joss as long .as they pollibly can, the
French, government will make war, (or
threaten, to do so) on every country from
which there is the least chanee of obtaining
money. The monies plundered from one
state, furnifh the means of destroyinganother,
and thus loans and tributes have btcome asnecessary for preserving the existing ffcr.e of
things in France, as carnage is'for the beasts
of prey. If, however there (hould fortu-
nately be an ebb in the affairs of France, and
her plundering career be checked, she must
immediately flieathe the sword. Her inter-
nal resources have failed long ago ; through-
out the last year, the government and the
war have been maintained by extrinsic aids ;
and from the countries which have been con-
quered, no further facrifice can be obtained,
for they have already surrendered their last
shilling. At present Portugal seems to stand
at the head of the pillage lift of the French
government, and the vast deal of Plunder
latelygot at Naples,will, I fear, enable them
to make a fuccefsful invasion of Portugal.
Whether the spoils of -that country will de-
termine the diredlory to attempt an invasion
of the territory of the United States, or
whether they willjpick a quarrel with Spain,
and then add her to the lift of ruined coun-
tries, and make French departments of theFloridas and Louisiana, we fl.all fliortlyknow. The want of a fufficielit marine
force will, I think, prove an insurmountable
obftatle to an attack upon our territory ;
but if by any accident, that shall be over-
come, I trust the wisdom and energy of gov-
ernment, the union and republican firmnel's
of our fellow-citizens, will dispense us from
fuchdreadfulvifitationsas afflidt many of theft.ttes of Europe which have been conqueredpillagedand enflayed by the anjbition, cupi-dity and tyranny of France. »' 1

" The information y.ou require refpedl-
ing the infurre&ian in some parts of Penn-fylvafiia, .will reach you-before this lettercan, by means of the .public prints in them
yoii will fee that general M>Pherfon's ar-
my had returned to Philadelphia with theringleaders cf the insurgents ; the deludedpeople they, milled had returned to theirploughs, and tumult has been converted in-

-10 order,, withput the effufion of blood.
°V. a;'^a have read in the papers, .thatthe militia -Jrpop of horse had mal-treated' ipril 16

Notice.
rHE fubferiber, having been appointed ,ad-

mininrator c.fthe efiate of Mr. John..Lup-
tan, latr of this city, ißerchsnt, deceased, r£.
'juefts those who.i're indebted to f»id to
make payment, and thr-fe who have demands
apsinft the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH, _

No. 16. r ou(h Fou/th ftaeet.
dnm

G. SHAW,
V

Rejj* SJuUy informs the public, he btrs r^(j.vtdfrom
Robert Jouicstou,

Apothecary, No. zo, Green street, Soho, I, ndon, a frcfb and very a,nlideral)lc fupuWof his highly efteemcd Medicine.

AWARE of the depredations madeon e»er rpublic medicine of eftabliftied repute andextenGve file, It. Johnfton, obtained the K ueof England's Patent for his invention, not «,,recommend'" but " to dijlingui/h,"
Essence of Mustard from

SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
" Five years have now etapfed since Mr,

Johnfton firft made known to the world thisj very extraotdinary medicine ; daringthisshortj period, its efficacy has b6en so clearly demon-| ftrateed that its file h-as far exceeded any form-' er example ; comparatively therefare few sam;.
lies in England or the United States whicjj have! not either heard of or experiencedits beneficialeffe<2s and with -heartfelt fatisfaflion he had thehappiness to declare Whitehead's EfTence ofj Mustard has cured more perfoni afflidled u-khRheumatisms, Gout, Lumbago, Palsy, Corn-

plaints of the Stomach und'otrber Pain.
ful Maladies. .

Than all the Mcdiciries ever before rrudej public, indeed, the iniUnces, qf its efficacy and
letters of acknowledgment from " the most re-fpeilable characters" are f<> numerous that a.i large volritne could not possibly contain thim,1 st has also obtained the approbatienof the motl

| eminent men of the.facultf and is honoured bv
the use and recommendation of the firft families
in England, Ireland and America.

A COUNTERFEIT,
R.JOHNSTON has rejfon tobeliever large ,

quantity under the name of." Impt o-ved Efftaceof Muftardas .veil as many others ha 'icen
(hipped ;for A merica, arid iionfidert.it hrs duty
to prevent impa/ttien ind,difappointment.

He therefore requests the afilifled to be par-ticular in the purchife of his bottles, boxes, If.bels, and bill ef directions which are closely co-
pied, and words " by royal authority," artfullyfubftifuted for the words "by theking's patent'which may elude common observation.

The Genuine is diftingutfhed by the iignature
of R. Johnfton, in his own writing on
each label, and as an additional security is fur.

'on the ourtide wrapper by his only
agent for the United States. O. StIAW, No'
IZ9 CheCnut street, Philadelphia, by whom it is
fold wholelafeand retail, m p«Us and in a fluid
state at one dollar each, box or bottle.
FOR CHILBLAINS, SPItAINS AND

BRUISES,
If is a certain and effe&ual remedy, seldom

requiring more than three or fijur application*.
To the candid and libera! of the faculty,

R. JohnftqiT refpe&fully fubmifs the follo wingobservations. The Fluid Efferice of Meftard,
is an embrocation worthy their particularatten-
tion. it differs in its nature from all other?, arid
ia out of the beaten trafl of general praiSice?l>
It is an aflive stimulant, easily controuled , may
be either inereafed or diminifhefl in its strength
by the different methods of use, it U both ele-
gant and convenient and is freJjnentiy found in
the extemporaneous prefcriptiom of their bre-
theren in England.

The above Genuine Medicine, as well if
many others of the firft celibriny may be hid by
appointment of G. Shaw, of Mr. G. Bailey,
Wilmington, Dr. Barrill, MaidenLane, New-
York, MelTrs. Bailey and Walker, Charlcfton,
William Black, SJlem, (N. J.^,Charles Hu-
nitch, Lancaster, A. C. Jorden, Norfolk, John
Roberts, doi David Keen, 'Sweet Springs, Vir-
ginia, R. Lee, Baltimore, I. & J Mantz,|Fre-
dericktown, Maryland, G. W Mancius, Alba-
ny, Dr. VanfoUngep, New-York, MetTrs. Tit-
ford & Son, do. jfSelTri. Rufs & Douglas, Pittf-
burg, John Webster, Wilmington, James Wil-son, do. Richard Winter & Co. Savannah, sr.d
in tveryiprincipal town in the United States.

N.B. Tbe public are, ddired to enquirefor
Whitehead'sEflence of Mustard, all others be-
ing a base and Ip'mous imitation.

GEO. SHAW,
lag, Chefnut street, where Venderi may be

fnpplied.
" Caution against Covnterfeits."Agents arc appointed by G. Shaw in every

principal town of the United States, and tl ere
is no certainty of purchaiing the Genuine Es-sence of Mustard in any part of Amirica, unless
it is figaed on. the outside wrappar by G. Shaw,
No. 129, Chel'nut fireet, Philadelphia, whtre
shopkeepersare supplied and a liberal discount
allowed them.

May 13

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

ON Tuesday the 23d day of July next,
at the Tcntin® Coffee-Hoale, in tbe

City of New-York, 48,000 acres, of vejy
valuable Land, situate in the county of Ti-
oga, state of New-York, Souther!)' of the
military traft and Northerly of the town of
Cheihung, being part vf the traftj common-
lyknown by the nnme of Watkins andrlint.s
great tradl ; this tra£l is furvtyed, and di-
vided intoTownftiipsand quarterTownlhips,
and the premises hereby -.idvertifed for
co 11 lift of tbe North East and North Weil
quarters df TownfliipNo. 1, the South Well
quarter of Township No. 6, the North Eait
quarter of Townfliip No. 7, South East quar-
ter of TownfliipNo. .B,the Nortl) Weft quar-
ter of Towulhip No. g, and two lots, m
Townlhip No. u, and 1.2, adjoining the
Owego River, or Creek, containing to-
gether upwards of 3600- acres. I wo
of the. above mentioned quarter Towr-
fliips are divided into lots of from 250 to
200 aires ; there are a number of fettkr?
on the tradl, 'and several good roadq pals
through it, and the fu'rrounding comitry
is in a rapid -fiate ' of improvement? 1 In-
lands will be fold in quarter TotfnfhipJj or
smaller quantities to accommodate the pur-
chasers, on the following easy terms.?One
fourth of purchase money to be
the. execution of the' Deed, and the Hefmue
in three,equalannual payments, vjith lnterelt
to be securedby a mortgage oh the
or otijer'good security. The tide is ipou-
putable,arid the maps ana Seld hooks cortun-
ing a defcriptib'n of the lands, m;:y >-e

by applying to Colonel Aaron Burr, Htnty

Rutgers, A!«nander Roberfon, or Maitfi*
Wiilet of the city cf New York, w!'o

treat with any person, inclining tp pv ',aeij previous to the above day of Sale.
New-York, May 23. "j

i

1 some of the peaceable inhabitants of Read-
ing, antl afiaulted'very violently the printer
cf that town. I Srongly-iulpect ,'.ll this
history of the Lancaster troop will turn out

to le a lalfliood. and with my friends in
your neighborhood would hifpenci theii opin-
ions of it till they fiiall receive further ac-
counts. I have the plealure ot being inti-
mately acquainted with the gallant general
who commanded 011 this expedition, and re-
gard hi 111 as too great a disciplinarian, too

good a citizen to have permitted with impu-
nity, the gross outrages some ot his troops
are charged with. A much stronger rea.on,
however, than that afforded by the reputa-
tion of general M'Pherfon, for my believing
this history to be i'alfe, is, that at Philadel- ?
phia it was publiffced in the Aurora, and in j
that paper only.

" The editors of the Aurora, being by j
many fufpe£ted' (and by me fmcerely believ- j
ed) to be in the pay of France, it was not j
to be expedted they would either acknowl-
edge or applaud ?*he patriotjfm_ of_that por- J
tion of our fellow citizens of Pennsylvania,
who have generally facrificed every thing
less dear than the love of their country, to
the meritorious talk of enforcing its laws.

'On the contrary, those who are acquainted ;\u25a0
with the jacobinic and exotic temper of the
Aurora, must have expedted to fee, in that
paper, every fliaft ofcalumny and malice ex- 1hiuftcd against our citizen soldiers, who ar- j
rayed themselves under the banners of their
oWn government, against a band of rebels,
ffimulated to open infurredtion by persons
friendly to the views of France, and who,
by every profligate contrivance their wit
and witkednefs can devifc, are conflantly ex-
citing ungctierays suspicions against the le-
gitimate ails of the federal government. If,
however, my opinions are erroneousrefpedl-
ing the flatements mada in the Aurora of
the Lancaster troop of horfc, and they real-
ly did afiault some of the citizens of Read-
ing, without military cognizance havingbeen
taken of the delinquents, they are amenable
to the civil authority, and the insulted citi-
zens will obtain the advantage of having
them tried by a jury of their neighbors, in
the vsry town where the a limit commit-
ted, and before impartial judges. Our coun-
try being distinguished by a government of
laws, an.independent judiciaryand an uiiin->
terrnpted course of jultice, the democratic
printer of Reading, and the citizen soldier
Qf Lancaster, will approach .a tribunal of
justice on equal terms, and with confidence
of having the laws of their country impar-
tially executed ; for to the rich and the poor,
and to all conditions of citizens, the mea-sure of justice is the law of our land.

" I enclose you two Savannah Gazettes
containing the addrefTes which were prefcnt-
ed on behalf of the militia, judges and other
gentlemen cf the law, of Georgia, to Gen-
erals Pinckney and Wafhitigton, with theiranswers ; and request, after rending, that
you will circulate them among your neigh-
bors : I know it will give them great p!ea-
fure to learn that our lifter state, which,
from local and other causes, requires more
protection of the general government than
any in the union, has become highly federal,
and manifefts a lincere intention ot support-
ing vigoroully the general government. The
anlwers to the addrefTes merit much attention
as they dilplay very fully general Pinckney's
opinions of the true situation of our nation,
and its profpedts with regard to the French,
republic. His sentiments on this lubjecl
demand a peculiar degree of confidence and
refpeft from his fellow citizens ; not merely
because all desCriptions of them venerate him
as a great and good man, wlioie sentiments
on all fubjedts are correct ; but because,
from his late r-fidence at Paris, he niuft be
supposed to have formed tnore just opinions
of the present French chara&er, and the real
views of the French republic, than others
can who have only seen them at a distance.When general Pinckney, who has studied inFrance the real intentions of that govern-
ment, and who knows no fear, bids us to
be on our guard, I v think there is goodground for alarm, and it becomes a duty toguard every avenue againft the approachesof our enemy and their agents. When he
tells us the true objedl of French policy is toseparate in every country the .government
from the after having rendered
them ft prey to French ambition* to eftablifii
a defpotiim over tbein more "atrocious in itsexcefTes than ever heretofore existed ; when
he and his very refpedlablefriend gen. Mar-shall tells us there are no limits to the in-
trigues of France, and that one of itsobj#dlsis the subversion of our government ; there
is to me foine ground for alarm : when, inaddition to the warnings we have from sorefpedtable a quarter, we know that theaggreflicns of the French are daily increaf-
ng, and that our anti-federalifts look withcold and philosophic ftompofure at the info-
L-nce of a foreign power, when they arc a-live to the supposed errors of their own go-

"ernment, and when they who are crying
<ut peace with France, and in some partsfthe union taking every means to stimulatedomestic discontents,' there are strong reasonstor alarm, and for cherishing the spirit offederalifm and independence, which to the
ireat credit of our diftridt happ ly pervadesevery part of it."

N 0 T I C if,
A LL p?rfons indebted to the Estate of Sharp-ix. Delany deceased.arc requeued to make pay-

ment to the fubferibers. Those. havirg claims are
lefire«i to prelent them properly authenticated.?

DAN. S. DEI.ANY -> Adminiftra-
THOS. R. DELANY j tors.
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